Free Symposium on Ion Chromatography
Hot Topics and Latest Innovations

You are invited
MEP Instruments, a company of Metrohm and Anton Paar, has the pleasure to invite you to our Ion Chromatography Symposium 2017. Experience firsthand the power behind the instruments and benefit from our experts sharing their in-depth knowledge.

Program

08:30 am  Registration
09:15 am  Ion Chromatography: To suppress or not to suppress
          Solid sample analysis: Faster and safer anion analysis (In gasses too!)
10:00 am  Morning Tea
10:30 am  Application news: What’s happening in Australasia with Ion Chromatography
12:00 pm  Complimentary Lunch

Full program provided upon registration

Presented by: Isaac Rogers, Ion Chromatography Specialist
Bart Cleeren, Product Manager Ion Chromatography

Dates & Venues

Brisbane, Wednesday, 9th Aug 2017:
The Pavilion, Allan Border Field,
1 Greg Chappell St, Albion QLD 4010, Australia

Registration

Fax back: 02 8899 5299 AU / 09 476 0631 NZ
or email to carmela.damico@mep.net.au

Call MEP: 02 8899 5200 (AU) / 09 477 0620 (NZ)

Register

Given names
__________________________________
Company
__________________________________
Address
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
Email
__________________________________
Telephone
__________________________________

No of participants
__________________________________

Fax back to 02 8899 5299 AU / 09 476 0631 NZ
or email to carmela.damico@mep.net.au